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adhiskta (adhi-ishta), as, d, am,

solicited, honorary ; (am), n. solicitation ; honorary
office.

iiVMl a-dhund, ind. (fr. the pronom. base

a, substituted for {dam), at this time, now.

Adhundtana, as, I, am, belonging to or extend-

ing over the present time.

; a-dhura, as, d, am, not laden.

'. a-dhiimaka, as, a, am, smokeless.

a-dhrita, as, d, am, not held, un-

restrained, uncontrolled ; (as), m. an epithet of Vishnu.

A-dhriti, i<, f. want of firmness or fortitude ; laxity,

absence of control or restraint ; incontinence; (ts, is,

i), unsteady.

Nua a-dhrishta, as, a, am (rt. dhrish), not

bold, modest ;
not put down, invincible, irresistible.

A-dlirishya, as, d, am, unassailable, invincible;

unapproachable ; proud ; (a), f., N. of a river.

^VT a-dhenu, us, us, n, Ved. yielding no

milk or advantage ; not nourishing.

'SWOt a-dhairya, am, n. want or loss of

calm self-command ; paroxysm of excitement ; excita-

bility ; (as, d, am), deficient in self-command ;

swayed by excitement or violent feeling.

f adho. See under adhas.

adhy-ansa, as, d, am, (placed) on

the shoulder.

^toj^l adhy-akta, as, d, am (rt. anj),

equipped, prepared.

^HflTiJ adhy-aksha, as, d, am', observable ;

exercising supervision ; (as), m. an eye-witness ; an

inspector, superintendent ; N. of a plant, Mimusops
Kauki (Kshlrikd).

?5TUT5!JT:*T adhy-aksharam, ind. on the sub-

ject of syllables ; above all syllables (as the mystic om).

^rmfrT adhy-agni, ind. over or by the

nuptial fire, property given to the bride. AdJiyatjnl-

krita, am, n. property given to the wife at the

vtidding. Ad/ti/ngny-upagafa, am, n. property

received by a wife at the wedding.

^TUJ^T adhy-ani!, ait, let, ak, tending up-

wards, eminent, superior.

*ajsi adhyandd, f., N. of two plants,

Cowage (Carpopogon Pruriens) and Flacourtia Cata-

phracta.

^nflfvjgJTT adhy-adhikshepa, as, m. ex-

cessive censure ; gross abuse.

^CUpjfa adhy-adhlna, as, d, am, completely

subject or dependent, as a slave.

'STWT adhy-aya or better adhy-aya, as, m.

(fr. arlhi-i, see ad/a), a lesson, lecture, chapter.

Adfiy-ayana, am, n. reading, studying, especially

the Vedas (one of the six duties of a Brahman).

Adhyayana-tapasi, n. nom. du. study and penance.

Adlii/aijima-punya, am, n. religious merit ac-

quired by studying.

Adhy-ayanlya, as, d, am, fit or proper to be

read or studied.

^HflV adhy-ardha, as, d^ am, having an

additional half, i. e. one and a half; (in compounds

synonymous with) ntlliy-ardhaka, a", ikd, am,

amounting to or worth one and a half. AdJiyafdhar
l-'-in.<:i, as, am, m. n. one and a halfkansa; (as, I,

am), amounting to or worth one and a half kansa.

Ailkyardha-kdkinlk't, an, d, am, amounting to

or worth one and a half kSkim. Adhyardha-
kdrshdpana or adliyrtrdha-kdrshdpanika, as, I,

nm, amounting to or worth one and a half kSrshfi-

pana. Aahyardha-khdt'tkii. as, d, am, amount-

ing to or worth one and a half kharl. Adhyardha-

panya, as, a, am, amounting to or worth one and

a half pana. Adhyardha-padyrt., as, a, am,
amounting to one foot and a hn\i. Adhyardlia-
pratika, as, I, am, amounting to one and a half

karshspana. Adhyardha-mdshya, as, a, am,
amounting to or worth one and a half masha. Adlty-
ard/ia-i-infatikina, as, a, am, amounting to or worth

one and a half score or thirty.
- Adhyardha-s'ata

or adhyardha-iatya, as, a, am, amounting to or

bought wilh one hundred and
fifty. Adhyardha-

tfatamdna or adhyardha-idiamdna, as, i, am,
amounting to or worth one and a half satamana.

Adkyardha-fldna or adhyanlha-ifdnya, as, a,

am, amounting to or worth one and a half sana.

Adhyardha-,<urpa, as, I, am, amounting to or

worth one and a half surpa. Adhyardha-sahasra
or adhyardha-sdhasra, as, i, am, amounting to

or worth one thousand five hundred. Adhyardha-
surarnn or adhyardlta-sauvarnika, as, i, am,
amounting to or worth one and a half suvarna.

tTWJ^ adhy-arbuda or adhy-arvuda, am,
n. a tumour, goitre (dating from the time of birth).

^nfl^HT adhy-ava-so, cl. 4. P. -syati,

-satum, to undertake, grapple with, attempt ; to

determine, consider.

Adhy-ava-sdna, am, n. determining ; attempt,

effort, exertion
; energy, perseverance ; (in rhetoric)

concise and forcible language.

Adhy-ava-sdya, as, m. = the preceding ; (in phi-

losophy) mental effort, apprehension. Adliyam-
sdya-yitkta, as, a, am, or adhyacasdyin, I, inl, i,

resolute.

Ail/i y-atia-fiayita, aft, d, am, attempted.

Ad/iy-ava-Kita, as, d, am, mentally apprehended,

ascertained, determined.

adhy-avahanana, as, a, am,Ved.

serving as an implement on which anything is peeled.

^n*njTT adhy-asana, am, n. eating too

soon after a meal, before the last meal is digested.

^TUWf adhy-as, cl. 4. P. -asyati, -situm, to

throw or place over or upon.

Aillty-asta, as, d, am, placed over; disguised;

supposed.

adhy-asthi, i, n. a bone growing
over another.

^Vfl^ adhy-ah, Defect. Perf. -aha,, to

address ; to bless.

^TWTrsRT adhy-d-kram, cl. I. P. -krdmati,

-Jcramitum, to attack; to fix upon, occupy.

^Vfmf^adhy-d-r/rirn, cl. I. Y.-gaMhati,
-f/antum, to fall in with, meet with.

'SflqiM*. adhy-d-car, cl. I. P. -6arati,

-ritum, to bestride, occupy as a seat.

vtuiKjSl adliy-diidd, f., N. of a plant.
See atUtyandd.

^TWTTW adhy-dtma, am, n. the supreme
spirit ; (as, d, am), own, belonging to self; (am),
ind. concerning self or individual personality.

- Adliy-

<~itina-(?etrts, as, m. one who meditates on the su-

preme spirit Adhy-dtma-jndna, am, n. or cutty-

dtmii-ridya, f. knowledge of the supreme spirit or

of dtman. Adhy-utma-drU, k, or ad/tydtma-rid,

t, m. a sage proficient in that knowledge. Adhij-

dtiait-mti, is, m. a man delighting in the contem-

plation of the supreme spirits or of dtman. AiU/if-

ut iiui-i'diitai/anci, am, n. a Ramayana, in which every-

thing is referred to the universal spirit ;
it forms part of

the Brahmanda-Purana. Adhydtma-iSdstra, am, n.,

N. of a wwk. Adhydtinottftrd-kdiitla (ma-uf),
am, n., N. of the last book of the Adhyfitmaramayana.

Adhy-dtmika or better dii/iydtmika, as, I, am,
connected with or relating to the soul or the supreme

i spirit.

'

^nflfT^r adhy-dpaka, as, m. (fr. adhi-i, see

adhl), a teacher or professor, especially of sacred know-

ledge ; N. of a priest (1). Adhytipakodita (

c
ka-

ud ), as, m. entitled an adhydpaka, styled a professor.

Adhy-dpana, am, n. instruction or lecturing,

especially on sacred knowledge.

Ad/ii/-apayitri, t, d, m. a teacher.

Adhy-dpita, as, d, am, instructed.

Adliy-dpya,as, d, am, fit or proper to be instructed.

Adliy-dya,as, m. a lesson, lecture, chapter; reading;

proper time for reading or fora lesson; (at the close

of comp. words) a reader, student, as Vfdddftydya, a

reader or student of the Vedas. Adhydya-iala-

pdtha, as, m. an index of the One Hundred Chapters,

N. of a work.

AdJiydyin, I, inl, i, studious, engaged in reading

or study.

^IflT^ adhy-d-ruh, cl. i. P., poet. A.

-rohati, -te, -rodhum, to ascend, mount: Caus.

-ropayati, -yitum, to cause or order to mount.

Adhy-drudha, as, d, am, mounted, ascended ;

(with the instr.) above, superior; (with the abl.)

below, inferior.

Adhy-aropa, as, m. or adhy-dropana, am, n.

act of making one mount or of raising ; act of

attributing, especially through mistake.

Adhy-dropita, as, d, am, falsely attributed ; hy-

perbolical.

i)U4N^[ adhy-d-vas, cl. I. P. -vasati,

Dostum, to inhabit, dwell in (with ace. or loc.).

'SWRT1! adhy-d-vdpa, as, m. (rt. vap), the

act of sowing or scattering upon.

vi 4 1 q i 5 Pi 4\ adhy-d-vdhanika, am, n. that

part of a wife's property which she receives when on

a visit to her parents.

^TWW
s adhy-ds, cl. 2. A. -dste, -situm,

to sit down or (of beasts) lie down upon, to settle

upon ;
to occupy as one's seat or habitation ; to get

into, enter upon; to be directed to or upon; to

affect, concern ; to influence, rule ; to cohabit with :

Caus. P. adhy-dsayali, -yitum, to make (one)
sit down : Des. adhy-dslsishate, to be about to

get upon (a seat &c.).

Adhy-dsana, am, n. act of sitting down upon ;

presiding over ; a seat, settlement.

Adhydsa-yoga, as, m. (with Buddhists) a kind of

meditation(?).

Adhy-dsita, as, d, am, seated on ; seated in the

presidential chair ; settled, inhabited.

Adhy-dsin, i, in'i, i, sitting down or seated upon.

Adhy-dslna, as, d, am, seated upon.

THIflTO adlnj-dsa, as, m.(rt. 2. as), impos-

ing ; erroneously attributing ; an appendage.

WMnjTTIT adhy-d-harana, am, n. or adhy-

d-hdra, as, m. (rt. hrf), act of supplying (elliptical

language); supplement; act of inferring or arguing.

Afl/ii/-dharamya or adhy-dhartarya or adhy-

dhdrya, as, d, am, proper to be supplied; proper

to be argued.

Ailhy-ahrita, as, a, am, supplied, argued.

'STMTf'nr adhy-ushita, as, d, am (rt. vas,

see I. adhi-vas), inhabited; obtained (?). Adhy-
ushitdxra or ailliyiiiMtaiva (ta-as^), as, m., N.

of a prince descended from Dasaratha.

WUHT adhy-ushta, as, d, am (rt. ush =
vi'-flt

:

>), coiled up three and a half times. Adhy-
nxli/ii-ralaya, of, m. (snake) forming a ring coiled

up three and a half times.

^TUJg adhy-ushtra, as, m. conveyance
borne or drawn by camels.

'ITUR? adlnj-iidha, as, d, am (past pass,

part. fr. rt. vah with atlhi), raised, exalted ; affluent ;

abundant ; (as), m. Siva ; (a), f. a wife whose hus-

band has married an additional wife.

adhy-iidhnl, f. (fr. udhan or udhas,


